
NECYPAA Business Meeting Minutes 7/25/2021 
 
Meeting opened at 3:00  
Corbin brought us in with serenety prayer. 
 
 
Brittany Treasurer: Check from last month has not cleared yet, looking into it.  
3,755.22 in account, -50, paid for, pay out of 6 dollar for reciept book,  
 
Bre Secretary: Read Last Minutes July 11th  
 
Kristina Hotels: Not looking so good, advisory hasn’t gotten back to us with an answer. Waiting on an 
answer from advisory.  
 
Corbin Events: LAKE HOUSE WAS A BLAST! 
Brouht in 100% profit of 450 from ice cream social.  
Next event in August , Summer BBQ Mittenauge. Need someone with a west springfield ID to call and 
reserve a spot. ( Ideas: 10$ a plate includes kickball and softball. ) 
 
Merch Kyle: Forgot, but he will order tonight and get back to us tomorrow.  
 
Area (absent) 
 
Antoine Registration : We got 8 registrations with the help of the committee.  
Asking for all the help he can get with this. Idea: if we all have fliers, we can all do a part in helping 
with this.  
 
Evan Outreach: Internal events was EPIC. Date for the beach, TBD in group chat , possible movies.  
 
Matt Programs: Getting one more speaker tape on Tuesday. Waiting patiently to figue out location of 
hotel so we can get interpreters and other things.  
 
Megan Arts: Making 2 or 3 new logos , putting in group chat for feedback. 
 
Old Business: Spoke about raffel, We donate tickets (weekend, or day passes), then raffel those 
tickets off. Evan will call movie theatre and  
 



New Business: New members  
Michael: 2-22-2019  
 
Agenda: 
 
Outreach sub committee? 
  
Silent disco: One night. Other night new years eve party. 
Brittany needs help with Treasury. Would like to make sub-committe to help organize where the money 
is coming from. John B offered. Sobriety Resume given. Voted in. John B. is the new Treasurer Co-
Chair. 
 
Matt made motion to give church $20 for allowing us to host event at their church.  
  
Should we let go of hybrid because it’s a hassle? Motion made to end zoom. Someone 2nd the 
motion, and we had a discussion. Voted: Motion passed. 
  
Taylar will make a spread sheet of all suggested meetings to go to. 
  
Dance or DJ for friday night? 
  
Myscypaa wants to host another event with us in october. Spaghetti dinner and halloween dance, with 
drag show. Corbin will ask Myscypaa about location we can meet.  
 
Alyssa: Stepping down as co-chair.  
Elections: Ambiance- Alyssa  
Hospitality- Chris 
Shephard- Lily  
Co- chair- Kristina  
Hotels- Jules  
 
Motion to close.  
Rachel closed out the meeting with a prayer at 4:46p.m.  
 
 
 


